
Redgolf offers: 
• Customised golf trips, tours, stay-and-play packages in the Murray River region.
• Fun and innovative golf event formats for social and business golfing groups. 

Based in Yarrawonga, we know the best courses to play, the best places to stay and the best post golf 
entertainment and activities on offer. Contact Redgolf today to customise your next golfing getaway.

Latest news on the fun to be had in the Murray River region.    Subscribe here

Featured Items:      Escape to the beautiful Murray River

Golf breaks:  Stay 5 nights, Play 5 courses.  
Yarrawonga is truly a golfers paradise and it is the perfect location 
from which to explore the Murray River golf region. Within 45 minutes, 
golfers have the choice of 9 Championship courses. Redgolf has 
designed the perfect 5 night golfers package which includes golf in an 
electric cart at 5 of the best courses, fully cooked breakfast each day 
and a $50 dinner voucher. More details...

Golf & Wine:  Tastes of Rutherglen 
Guys like to play golf, girls like the wineries? Well this is a perfect 
opportunity to do both. Tastes of Rutherglen runs over two consecutive 
weekends, 12th - 13th and 19th - 20th March. This festival showcases 
Rutherglen’s leading Chefs, matched with beautiful wines and great 
entertainment. Buses depart from Yarrawonga and Mulwala daily so this 
is the perfect escape for couples or groups of friends. More details... 

Golf Events:  Yarrawonga’s May Tournament
Hosted by the Yarrawonga and Border Golf Club, this exciting 
tournament attracts golfers of all abilities from all around Australia.  
Take a break and enjoy the regions beautiful May weather, play the best 
courses on the Murray and most importantly enjoy the socialising with 
friends, old and new. The tournament includes singles, 4 ball and mixed 
events. Book accommodation early.  Tournament details...  
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   Subscribe here

What’s New:  Swing with rhythm.
The ‘whippy’ Tempo Master will add some fun to your next round of 
golf as each golfer attempts to gain the right swing rhythm with this 
very flexible shaft. Guarenteed to generate a lot of laughs, a whippy 
stick longest or straightest drive competition adds an element of 
entertainment rarely experienced by golfers in Australia.  
More Redgolf entertainment ideas...  

Fancy some time away in a waterfront resort? 
Simply subscribe to Redgolf’s free quarterly e-newsletter and you could 
be the lucky winner of this fantastic weekend for two.  Included in the 
prize is two nights accommodation and golf for two in an electric cart 
at Yarrawonga’s newly appointed Black Bull Golf Course. Increase your 
chances in the draw, tell all your friends and tell all your work collegues 
to subscribe. Competition details...

Redgolf Gallery:                                          Recent golf trips and events

Competition:      Win a golf getaway for two!

www.redgolf.com.au

Contact Red Event Manager             
Karen Mitchell
0414 419 339

info@redgolf.com.au

Latest news on the fun to be had in the Murray River region.

A GOLF GETAWAY FOR 2
enter here
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